
Editors,  
  
The   Northshore   School   District   is   excited   to   invite   the   community   to   the   grand   opening   event   for  
the   Skyview   &   Canyon   Creek   Expansion   Project,   which   will   be   held   at   6   p.m.   on   March   5.  
  
Please   let   us   know   if   we   can   be   of   further   assistance.  
  
NEWS   RELEASE:  
  
CONTACT:   Lisa   Youngblood   Hall   
(O)   425.408.7671   
(M)   425.375.3221   
lyoungbloodhall@nsd.org  
  
February   10,   2020  
  
FOR   IMMEDIATE   RELEASE   
 
Skyview   &   Canyon   Creek   Expansion   Project   Hosts   Grand  
Opening   Event  
The   community   is   invited   to   tour   the   District’s   newest   building   and   other   state-of-the-art  
modernizations  
 
Bothell,   Wash.   –   Skyview   Middle   School   and   Canyon   Creek   Elementary   welcome   the  
community   to   join   in   a   grand   opening   celebration   of   the   new   multipurpose   building   and   several  
other   campus   additions   on   the   evening   of   March   5.   The   project   added   51,664   square   feet   to   the  
two   campuses:   24,364   square   feet   at   Skyview   Middle   and   27,300   square   feet   at   Canyon   Creek.  
This   expansion   project,   which   was   necessary   to   support   the   growth   at   the   schools,   was   made  
possible   by   Northshore   voters   who   approved   the   2018   bond.   
 
During   the   last   month,   students   and   staff   have   moved   into   the   many   of   the   state-of-the-art  
spaces   including   the   new   multipurpose   building,   Skyview’s   new   health   classrooms,   cafeteria,  
main   office   area   and   bathrooms.   In   the   coming   weeks,   Canyon   Creek’s   gym   is   expected   to   be  
complete   -   just   in   time   for   the   grand   opening   event.   Below   are   details   on   the   event.  
 

March   5,   2020  
Grand   Opening  

 
Skyview   Middle   School   &   Canyon   Creek   Elementary  

21404   35th   Avenue,   SE  
Bothell,   WA   98021  



 
6:00   -   6:30   p.m.   --   Student   musicians   &   Student-Led   Guided   Tours  

6:30   -   6:45   p.m.   --   Remarks   &   Ribbon   Cutting  
6:45   -   7:45   p.m.   --   Student-Led   Guided   Tours   

 
RSVP   is   requested   for   planning   purposes.    Please    visit   Eventbrite    to   let   us   know   you’re   coming.   
 
Editors:   If   you’d   like   to   attend   the   event,   please   contact   Director   of   Communications,   Lisa  
Youngblood   Hall   at    lyoungbloodhall@nsd.org    or   (425)   375-3221.  
 

###  
 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/grand-opening-celebration-for-skyview-canyon-creek-expansion-project-tickets-93986725827
mailto:lyoungbloodhall@nsd.org

